PREFACE
It is a croup of transition ratal

dlch-

alcoganldas whlah has currently attracted rany
research workers« on aooeuat of tha intoraatlnc
properties of tha oonpotinds of thla faally. Thalr
narked anisotropy in aany physical proportion lad
to an intensive Investigation in tha f iold of solid
stats research, The axperinental development of
successfully growing porfoot siaglo oryatala In
laheratories of raat of thoso coapouads opanad tho
doers to oaraful examination of thalr ntraMly
fasoinating propart!as• Many of thosa ooopounds

tpr«ils
possess layered structures* At the juncture of the
rapid aclantlflc and technical development of tho
Modern age» thoao oonpounda have gained unique impor
tance* particularly for their potential applleatleae
In the area of semiconductors* superconductors* photo*
electrochemical oella9 solid lubricants* eptleal windows*
etc.
In these layered eoapounds the bending within
a layer la strong* while the interlayer forees are weaker*
This leads to the renarkable cleavage perpendicular
to their axis of syenetry Making such materials
anisotropic both Mechanically and electrically* This
enables one to

Introduce metal atens or aoleeules of

organic compounds Into Van dar Waai*s gap between the
layers* In general* the eoapounds of this group can
be represented by the formula of the type MX2 where
M

Is one of the transition Metals free group XV B9

V B or VI B of the periodic table and X la any one
of the ehaleoganst sulphur* selenium or tellurium* The
structure and the physical properties of this broad
group of Materials have bean reviewed by Wilson and
Toffs*
Among the different transition metal
dlohalcogenldes 9 taHntalum disulphide has aroused
much interest on account of its striking properties

ipr.llii
observed In different form t free sealconducting
in the 1T~structure and superconducting in the 2H-fora
to a alxture of both la 4H(b) * TaSg typo* They often
individually show traaaltioaa as a fuaotlon of
taaperature, pressure or doping*
Literature reveals that so far the transition
natal diohaleogeaide erystala have been grown by using
transporting ageats9 sueh as brenine or iodine* The
erystala thus grown are likely to suffer froa
eantanlaatien of the transporting agent

the

and thus

adversely offset sene of their interesting properties*
Zt was therefore considered worthwhile to atteapt to
grow single crystals of Tes2 without using transporting
agent and then investigate their properties*

The

expcriaaatal work thus carried out and the studies node
on the crystals grown are presented here in the fora
of a thesis*
The thesis has been divided into three
parts* Chapter 1 of the part X deals with the survey
Of the literature and the existing inferas tion of TaS2*
The experiaental

techniques eaployed are briefly

described in Chapter 2* A brief review of growth and
dissolution

of different crystals is given In

ipr* lv»
Chapter 3. la th© beginning ©X tha chaptar 4 til©
•ssantlal Xeaturos of • ©h©mical vapour transport method
ara described whlX© tha lat«r part ©X It daals with a
brlaX account ©X a direct vapour transport t©ohnlqu©.
In chapter 5 ©X part XX a direct vapour
transport toohalqu© and th© sublimation method* avoiding
contamination ©X th© grown ©ryatala by th© transporting
agent* astabXlsh«d in this department ha© b©«n
described# By this n©thod crystals as Xsrg© as
15 x 10 x 0*05 an5 hsv© b©«n grown successfully, th©
crystals hav© b©«n «hsraot©ris©d by X-ray diXXraatioa
tachnlqu© and thair aagn©tlo susceptibility has b©on
determined by Sony balance*
Chapter 6 d«aXs with th© studios nad© on th©
nlerostructures on different Xao©s oX th© ©ryataXs by
using optioaX microscopy and an att«npt is nad© t©
explain tha growth by two dlmanslonaX Xay©r
mechanism*
A reliable dislocation ©tohant and th©
morphology ©X ©toh pits ar© reported In chapter 7* Th©
©XX©et ©X ©tahing tln©9 ©tohant ooneantration and
t«mp«ratur© on th© s©X«etiv© ©toh rat© ha&also b«©n
studied and described. Th© aotivation ©nargy determined

ipr* vi
glTM en indication that the etching In chromic Mid
la « diffusion control* Tha ralatlan far tha dependence
of etch rate* activation energy and pre~exponantlal
factor on tha etchant concentration la established*
Polytypiam In TaS2» tha arcing phenoaena ohaorvod la
tha

a«exls x-ray oscillation photographa ora axplalnad

In Chapter 8* An aotlaation of d la location

donaity

has boon aado from thaao photographa*
Za Chapter 9# electrical and tharmoalectrleal
propartiee of TcS2 alngla cryatala are described* The
temperature dependence of resistivity and Seebeck
co-efflclent are also studied*
Part ZZX deala with TIM studios of TsSg
crystals* The general theory Is described In chapter 10*
Zt is observed that the dark field electron micro*
graphs taken In weak diffracted beans significantly
improve the structure of the lattice defects* Za this
ease the dislocations appear as very narrow bright lines
against lew Intensity bMkgrettnd* TIM study of the
crystals using weak bean microscopy is given In
chapter 11*
The observations of the extended and
contTMtcd nodes described in Chapter 11 make It
possible to aatlaata quantitatively the retie

spr* Tit
which la proportional to tho stacking fault energy
^ju la calculated using tho separation of tho partials
of an edge dislocation and la proaaatod in ehaptar 12*
Tho presence of hohlatolltaaf loops,
crystallites and san#»axla pattorns aro obaarvad, thair
typaa and tho dotalla of a poasihla causa of thair
formation aro given in Chapter 13*
Tho phaaa tranaforaatIona aa studied by
electron diffraction at different teaperaturea aro
diaeuaeed and doaorlbad fully in chapter 14, Variation
of lattice parameter ‘a* with temperature, in 2H~Ta82
has been studied and the defeat fenaction energy
deterniaed la reported in Chapter 13*
Review of the present work and the scope
for the future work ere given at the end of the
thesis.

